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Foreword

The coastal waters o f  Southeast Asian countries have som e o f  the w orld's 
richest ecosystem s characterized by extensive coral reefs and dense m angrove 
forests. Blessed w ith warm tropical clim ate and high rainfall, these w aters arc 
further enriched w ith nutrients from the. land which enable them to  support a 
wide diversity o f  m arine life. Because econom ic benefits could be derived from 
them , these coastal zones teem with hum an settlem ents. O ver 70%  o f the popu
lation in the region lives in coastal a reas-a rcas  where resources have been 
heavily exploited. This situation becam e apparent between the 1960s and 1970s 
when socioeconom ic pressures increased. Large-scale destruction o f  the region's 
valuable resources has caused serious degradation o f the environm ent, thus 
affecting the econom ic life o f  the coastal inhabitants. This lam entable situation 
is m ainly the result o f  ineffective o r poor m anagem ent o f the coastal resources.

Coastal resources arc valuable assets that should be used on a sustainable 
basis. U nisectoral overuse o f  som e resources has caused grave problem s. Indis
crim inate logging and m ining in upland areas m ight have brought large eco
nom ic benefits to com panies undertaking these activities and, to a certain extent, 
increased governm ent revenues, but could prove detrim ental to low land activ i
ties such as fisheries, aquaculture and coastal-tourism  dependent industries. 
Sim ilarly, unregulated fishing efforts and the use o f destructive fishing m ethods, 
such as m echanized push-net and dynam iting, have seriously destroyed fish 
habitats and reduced fish stocks. Indiscrim inate cutting o f m angroves for aqua
culture, fuel wood, tim ber and the like have brought tem porary gains in fish 
production, fuel wood and tim ber supply but losses in nursery arcas o f  com m er
cially im portant species o f  fish and shrim p; it has also caused coastal erosion 
and land accretion.

The coastal zones of m ost nations in the A ssociation o f  Southeast Asian 
N ations (A SEA N ) are subjected to increasing population and econom ic pres
sures brought about by a variety o f  coastal activities, notably, fishing, coastal 
aquaculture, waste disposal, salt-m aking, tin m ining, oil drilling, tanker traffic, 
rural construction and industrialization. This situation is aggravated by the 
expanding econom ic activities attem pting to uplift the standard o f  living o f 
coastal people, the m ajority o f  w hich live in poverty.

Som e o f  those in A SEA N  have form ulated regulatory m easures for their 
coastal resources m anagem ent (CRM ) such as the issuance o f perm its to  fishing,



logging, m angrove harvesting, etc. H owever, most o f these m easures have not 
been effective due partly to enforcem ent failure and largely to  lack of support 
for the com m unities concerned.

Experiences in CRM  in developed nations suggest the need for an integrated, 
interdisciplinary and m ultisectoral approach in developing m anagem ent plans 
that will provide a couisc o f action usable for the daily m anagem ent o f the 
coastal arcas.

The A SEA N /U S C R M P arose from the existing CR M  problem s. Its goal is to 
increase existing capabilities within ASEAN for developing and im plem enting 
CR M  strategies. The project, which is funded by the United States A gency for 
International D evelopm ent (USAID) and executed by the International Center 
for Living Aquatic Resources M anagem ent (ICLARM ) in cooperation with 
ASEAN institutions, attcmpLs to attain its goals through these activities:

•  analyzing, docum enting and dissem inating inform ation on trends in 
coastal resources developm ent;

•  increasing aw areness o f  dic im portance o f CRM  ̂ policies and identify
ing and, w here possible, strengthening existing m anagem ent capabili
ties;

•  providing technical solutions to coastal resources use conflicts; and
•  prom oting institutional arrangem ents that bring m ultisectoral planning 

to coastal resources developm ent.
One o f the inform ation activities o f C R M P is to produce or to assist cooper

ating agencies in producing educational materials on coastal environm ents for 
general audiences. In dic form o f books, booklets o r leaflets, these m aterials arc 
prim arily m eant to create public aw areness on the im portance o f  rational 
exploitation o f living coastal resources, environm ental conservation and inte
grated CR M  and planning.

Intended as a prim er, Artificial reefs fo r  m arine habitat enhancem ent in 
Southeast Asia  highlights the potential role o f artificial reefs in C R M  in the 
ASEAN region. It discusses the considerations necessary to m axim ize the 
effectiveness o f  artificial reefs as a means for fisheries m anagem ent and habitat 
enhancem ent. It illustrates m any practical exam ples o f how artificial reefs have 
been used effectively and w hat arc their lim itadons.

Chua Thia-Eng
Project C oordinator 

A SEAN/US Coastal Resources M anagem ent Project

X



Introduction

Artificial Reefs in the M arine Environment

Artificial reefs are structures that serve as shelter and habitat, source o f  food, 
breeding area and shoreline protection. They are norm ally placed in areas w ith 
low pioductivity or w here the habitat has been degraded.34 They have been suc
cessful habitats for bcnthic organism s such as lobster, sea cucum ber, oyster, 
abalone, topshell and seaw eed, in addition to fish. They have also been used 
effectively in preventing traw ling in specific areas.21 Their m ajor functions are 
to:

1. concentrate organism s to allow  for m ore efficient fishing;
2. protect sm all/juvenile organism s and nursery areas from  destructive 

gears;
3. increase the natural productivity eventually by supplying new  habitats

for perm anently attached o r sessile o rtnn ism s and by allow ing the 
establishm ent o f  an associated food chain60; and

4. create habitats and sim ulate natural reefs for desired target species.56
Artificial reefs enhance m arine system s. Enhancem ent occurs through the

additional surface area and spaces created by structures in the w ater colum n. 
A dditional surface arca and space provide an opportunity for m arine plants and 
anim als to attach and seek shelter. The overall effect is to increase the am ount o f  
habitat available to m arine life.

Coral reefs are one o f  the m ost productive m arine ecosystem s.65 O ne o f  the 
main contributing factors to this productivity  is the am ount o f  surface area and 
textural variety provided by the ree f for its trem endous variety o f  m arine inhab
itants. The m ore varied the surface area, space and texture of a coral reef, the 
m ore diverse and abundant are the m arine organism s associated w ith them . 
T here are other contributing factors, but it is this aspect o f  natural reefs w hich is 
analogous to artificial reefs and structures in the water. A rtificial reefs attem pt 
to  m im ic natural reefs.

A great variety o f artificial reefs are deployed in m arine areas to enhance the 
habitat or to  attract fish. O ld tires and cars, boats, barges, bam boo, concrete 
blocks, fiberglass, p ipes and m iscellaneous equipm ent have all been used for
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artificial reefs in various parts o f  the world. Some new techniques for construc
tion involve the use o f  waste products o f coal com bustion and m ineral accre
tion56, where calcium  carbonates and magnesium hydroxides are precipitated 
from seaw ater onto conductive m aterials using direct electrical cu rren t.28 Som e 
m aterials such as cars have fallen into disuse because they release toxic chem i
cals from paint, plastic or other degradable m aterials.20 In some countries, used 
tires are still preferred for artificial reefs while fabricated m aterials such as con
crete have becom e m ore com m on.

Artificial reef designs have undergone steady m odification with experience. 
The m ain considerations in choosing m aterials have often been availability, cost 
and case o f installation in die w ater, although adverse im plications o f certain 
m aterials or their effectiveness to enhance the habitat have often been over
looked. Debris, tires, and scrap m aterials have ended up along beaches due to 
inadequate fastening and anchoring methods. They have often dam aged fishing 
nets and resulted in litter along beach resorts. Replacem ent o f chain and ropes 
w ith m ore durable m aterials such as bands cut from car tires have added 
durability to tire m odules and m inim ized such adverse impact.

The variation of artificial reef use am ong countries is significant. For exam 
ple, about one-fifth o f  the coastline o f Japan has som e form o f hum an-m ade 
reef. They range from several m eters to 100 m deep in the w ater and from 100 
m to 30 km from the shore. R eef blocks (usually o f concrete) range from about 1 
lo 11 m in height and from 1 to 10 in in width. The weight ranges up to 70 tons 
in some cases. The d ifferent types o f reef blocks num ber m ore than 100.53

A lm ost any subm erged object in an appropriate location can concentrate fish. 
The tendency for fish to be close to solid objects may account for the first 
appearance of fish on new ly constructed artificial reefs.59 Such structures also 
provide visual points o f reference for fish in barren arcas or as tem porary shelter 
where fish can take cover lo conserve their energy in currents.44

Once attracted to an artificial structure, herbivorous fish may feed on algae 
that have colonized the surface o f  such a structure. N ewly recruited juveniles 
serve as food for larger fish. Som e fish may becom e perm anent residents while 
others stay during certain life stages on ly .7

On a contrary note, one may ask, why place artificial reefs in the m arine env i
ronm ent when they appear to be a form of pollution? In a broad sense, this is 
true because m ost things which hum ans add to the ocean arc alien and are tech
nically pollutants. All such structures o r reefs have an im pact on the marine 
ecosystem .20 Though the intention in deploying different kinds o f  artificial 
structures is to enhance the environm ent to the benefit o f  people or the m arine 
ecosystem , we should rem em ber that there will always be detrim ental and bene
ficial effects.
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How effective are artificial structures in enhancing the habitat and productiv
ity o f a  particular m arine ecosystem ? Do they really increase productivity or 
only attract fish and invertebrates from other areas?9'47'48'49 The question is not 
easily answered. Results cannot be generalized over many different kinds o f 
artificial reefs in varied situations. This book attem pts to provide som e guide
lines on how to design artificial reefs to m axim ize the desired results while 
m inim izing adverse effects on the natural environm ent.

History of Artificial Reef Structures

Artificial reefs have been used to enhance coastal fisheries in Japan and in 
other countries for several hundred y ears16, but their w idespread construction 
and application arc recent, spanning the last 15 to 20 years. T he concept o f  arti
ficial reefs originated in Japan about the turn o f the 18th century. Fisherm en 
observed that fish catches w ere m ore productive in waters containing sunken 
ships. The catches declined as the w recks disintegrated. In 1795, fisherm en con
structed large wooden frames and m ounted them with bam boo and w ooden 
sticks, weighted with sandbags, and sunk them in the sea at depths o f about 36 
m. They discovered that their catches around these structures were better than 
those around the shipw recks. This prom pted them to sink more such struc
tures.30 The use o f designed reefs m ade from fabricated m aterials started more 
than 30 years ago.56 The first generation o f these designed reefs have since then 
undergone various m odifications.

In the United States, an artificial reef was first constructed in South Carolina 
in I860.29 Before this, it was observed that fish could be caught in large num 
bers from inlets where trees had fallen and barnacles had grown. !t . also d is
covered that fish num bers could be kept high in areas where slacked configura
tions o f oak and pine logs had been sunk. The next artificial reef construction 
w as by a boatm en's association in New Y ork which used w ooden tubs partially 
filled with concrete. Subsequently, more reefs using a variety o f  other m aterials 
such as old ships w ere constructed in coastal waters throughout the United 
States. The use o f  artificial reefs in freshw ater habitats also occurred in the 
United States before 1930.

W idespread interest o f Southeast Asian countries in artificial reef construc
tion as a part o f  coastal zone m anagem ent for resources enhancem ent developed 
only in the late 1970s (Fig. 1).

Thailand initiated an artificial reef construction program  in 1978, covering 
seven coastal provinces along the G ulf o f Thailand and the A ndam an Sea. 
Thirty-four reefs set in arcas 300 m 2 w ere constructed between 1978 and 1986. 
Reefs have also been constructed through private initiatives and funding
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(fisherm en's associations o f  Songkla, C honburi and Pctchaburi Provinces). 
M aterials used have been old tires, open concrete tubes, steel pipes and w ood.50

In M alaysia, artificial reefs were established in the early 1970s where they 
started as initiatives o f the sm all-scale fisherm en in the cast coast o f Peninsular 
M alaysia, particularly in the slates o f Kclantan and Trcngganu. G overnm ent- 
sponsored developm ent o f  reefs was initiated by the Fisheries Research Institute 
at Penang in 1975 with the placem ent o f reefs made of used tires. Since then, 
reef developm ent has progressed steadily with the establishm ent o f 6 reefs by 
1980, 40 by 1986, using more than 60,000 tires. Presently, the governm ent is 
launching a nationw ide program  for the construction and m onitoring o f artificial 
reefs under the Fifth M alaysian Plan (1986-1990). About 60 sites have been 
used for artificial reef placem ent in Peninsular M alaysia and 17 in Sabah and 
Sarawak. Ninety percent o f the reefs arc m ade o f tires while the rest arc o f con
crete culverts and scrap vessels.17

The Philippines started a national program  in 1981 and has established 70 
sm all-scale artificial reefs in different parts o f  the country. The program 
involves the D epartm ent o f A griculture (DA) in cooperation with other national 
governm ent agencies, provincial and municipal governm ents, civic organiza
tions, village councils, fisherm en's associations, tire com panies and nongovern
mental organizations (N G O s).34 The first artificial reef o f about 120 tires was 
constructed by Sillim an U niversity in 1977. It has since been m onitored for fish 
diversity, abundance, productivity and is used by divers.4 Between 1990 and 
1994, the Fisheries Sector Program  o f the Philippines will deploy m ore than 
50,000 tires for artificial reefs in m ajor bays around the country.

In Singapore, the National U niversity o f S ingapore initiated an artificial reef 
project on an experim ental basis in 1989 under the ASEAN/US Coastal 
Resources M anagem ent Project (CRM P). This project is m onitoring the im pact 
o f  tire and hollow concrete block reefs ori the environm ent and m easuring Ute 
costs and returns attributed to the reefs over several years. The investigation will 
also determ ine the effectiveness o f these structures in heavily sedim cntcd 
waters.

In Brunei Darussalam , artificial reef construction began in about 1984 for fish 
aggregation and habitat enhancem ent. These tire reefs are being m onitored for 
their eficcts on fishing. The country has also used two oil rig jackets as experi
m ental artificial reefs.21

Taiwan has a national program  to place artificial reefs to enhance com m ercial 
fisheries. Indonesia has experim ented in Jakarta Bay where old bejaks  or pedi- 
cabs, now banned by the city o f Jakarta, have been dum ped into the bay to 
attract fish.

A lthough the history o f artificial reefs is quite long, it is only very recently 
that large-scale program s have been developed by national governm ents. The
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relative abundance o f  used and w aste m aterials has also reduced the cost 
involved and, to a large extent, m ade it possible to build artificial reefs in devel
oping countries. In Japan, m ost artificial reef developm ent has been with newly 
fabricated m aterials and such large investm ents m ight not be econom ically fea
sible in other Asian countries.

Coastal Resources Management Problems

In Southeast Asia, the coastal arcas arc densely populated and heavily 
exploited. A bout 60-70%  o f the total population o f  the region resides in coastal 
arcas. Industry and business, in general, which occur near the sea, put stresses 
on the m arine environm ent. O ne o f the prim ary consequences is the heavy 
exploitation and the severe degradation o f  inshore coastal habitats.

Coral reefs arc in various stages o f destruction in many areas in the reg ion .63 
Reefs are often physically dam aged by the use o f fishing m ethods such as 
blasting, m uro-am i, shallow  w ater gleaning, inshore trawling, dragging o f  vari
ous kinds o f nets and dropping of fish traps. Chem ical pollution, the use o f  poi
son in fishing and sedim ent runoff caused by deforestation and poor land m an
agem ent have taken their toll on coral ree f areas. O rnam ental and building m ate
rials (shells and corals) arc also extracted from  reefs to the detrim ent o f their 
physical integrity. This situation has prom pted m uch interest in m anagem ent 
and protection o f coral reefs and also experim entation with artificial reefs to 
rehabilitate disturbed habitats.

O verexploitation of inshore fisheries in Southeast A sia is also com m on in 
m ost areas.45 Fishing effort through num erous traditional and som etim es 
destructive techniques is depleting inshore fish stocks at an alarm ing rate. One 
solution to the problem  o f overfishing is to create m ore habitats through artifi
cial reefs and thus, produce m ore fish which m ight alleviate the overfishing 
problem . O f course, the problem  is m ore com plex than this and requires com 
prehensive solutions which do not sim ply exacerbate the overfishing problem . 
A rtificial reefs m ust be part o f program s to reduce fishing effort and m anage 
resources if they arc to have an overall positive effect.

M arine resources or coastal area m anagem ent in Southeast A sia is now 
beginning to  respond to the num erous problem s in coastal arcas. The focus o f all 
developm ent ends up in coastal w aters in the form  o f  som e kind o f pollution or 
physical impact. For instance, industrial discharges containing toxic chem icals 
o r therm al effluents have resulted not only  in m assive fish kills but also in the 
elim ination o f  ecologically and econom ically im portant fish species; these have 
disrupted biological com m unities and biotic associations as well. Yet, m ost 
countries, especially developing ones in this region, depend on fisheries
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resources to feed their populations and to generate livelihood. The m arine envi
ronm ent also  provides opportunities for recreation, tourism , transportation, 
m ineral extracuoii, am ong other benefits. M anagem ent is im perative and the 
m eans o f im plem enting coastal productivity enhancem ent program s need to be 
explored.

Rationale for Use

Artificial structures in the m arine environm ent are intended to enhance 
m arine habitat and productivity. They may act as aggregation devices to existing 
scattered individuals and/or allow  secondary biom ass production through 
increased survival and growth o f  new  individuals by providing new  o r addi
tional habitat space. Artificial reefs have also been considered as a practical 
m eans of lim iting traw ling in nearshore areas where com m ercial traw ling com 
petes w ith sm all-scale fisherm en. Sensitive areas such as spawning and nursery 
grounds have been protected by artificial reefs which serve as barriers.56

In Japan, artificial reefs have been developed prim arily to im prove com m er
cial fisheries and m ariculture potential as contrasted to the U nited States w here 
they are used mostly to enhance recreational fishing.18 In both cases, they 
im prove and/or increase fishing arcas.

N ations concerned with conservadon and enhancem ent o f  m arine resources 
are looking at artificial reefs as m echanism s to alleviate problem s o r resource 
availability, and as sources o f  food, em ploym ent, income and recreation. It is 
equally recognized that artificial reefs can not replace well-m anaged natural reef 
ecosystem s but can only enhance degraded system s or provide for the extension 
o f  the productivity o f  natural reefs o r em ulate them in areas where reefs never 
existed.
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Ecology of Natural and Artificial Reefs

General Productivity and Diversity

M any studies have com pared artificial reefs to natural reefs in term s o f com 
munity structure, density, biom ass o f  fish and diversity o f organism s. N atural 
reef com m unities in most studies have had low er density and biom ass than arti
ficial reefs in alm ost all cases.10 M ost o f  the studies have also been conducted 
on tem perate reefs where the reef com plexity is naturally less than those in 
tropical waters.

S im ilar com m unity structure and diversity is generally  fouad on natural and 
artificial reefs depending on site-specific factors. Studies in tropical areas have 
generally  found few er species on artificial reefs as com pared wiui natural coral 
reefs.23'1 For exam ple, butterflyfishes m onitored as an indicator o f  coral cover 
and general reef quality show ed about one-half the diversity on an artificial reef 
in southern Philippines com pared to an adjacent coralline arca. It has been con
cluded by several observers that the ability o f fish and invertebrates to use both 
artificial and natural reefs depended on the species.46 Table 1 com pares the 
characteristics o f coral and artificial reefs.

Even though com m unity com position may be sim ilar, it is not uncom mon to 
find m ore than tw ice the biom ass and num ber o f individual fish on an artificial 
ree f com pared to natural reefs. The exceptions seem to occur in tropical coral 
areas w here some studies have found less biom ass, abundance or fishing success 
on artificial reefs.10 Coral reefs have been show n to harbor larger individual 
fishes as com pared with tire reefs, presum ably because of space for h id ing .39 
Y et m ost studies in tem perate arcas show ing greater biom ass and density o f  
fishes on artificial reefs as com pared with natural reefs suggest that artificial 
reefs a re  m ore com plex and provide m ore cover than natural ree fs.10 Artificial 
re e f  success is also related to position in the surrounding habitat.51 Table 2 com 
pares standing crop and diversity o f fish du iing  prereef and postrccf inventories 
conducted  in Hawaii. Data showed an increase in the num ber o f  species and 
standing crop after deploym ent o f  reef m ateria ls.13

If artificial reefs provide a stable substrate, at least in shallow  tropical areas, 
Lhe reef m ay becom e eventually covered w ith living corals. The growth o f 30 
species covered about 15% o f the surface area on a five-year-old lire reef in the
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Table 1. Comparison of characteristics of coral and artificial reefs.21

Coral reefs

Natural living structures depend on 
specific environmental factors such 
as light, salinity, temperature and 
suitable substrate for basic fram e
work development.

Shape, size, location and orientation 
depend on environment and age.

Basic framework of CaCo3. 
Development is slow as coral growth 
is approxim ately 15-20 cm/yr at best.
No cost involved.

Longevity of basic framework is 
indefinite.

Recruitm ent o f marine life is depend
ent on environmental conditions, 
shape, size and biological health 
o f  coral reef.

High primary production from algae, 
corals, etc.

Recesses and crevices naturally present 
in the framework provide shelter and 
hiding spaces for a large variety 
o f  m arine organisms.

Establishm ent o f new coral reefs through 
transplanting and other techniques is 
slow, tim e-consum ing and o f limited 
application.

Fish production figures o f 9.7-32 
t/km2/y r of coral have been 
recorded.38'64

Artificial reefs

Artificial structures arc independent o f environ
m ental conditions for basic framework develop
ment.

Shape, size, location and orientation do not 
depend on environment ar.d age.

Basic framework o f m etal, concrete, tires, wood, 
etc. Rale o f  framework development could be fast 
but cost-related except as natural growth occurs.

Longevity o f basic framework depends on 
m aterials.

Recruitm ent of marine life is dependent on envi
ronmental conditions and the nature of 
framework.

Primary production is dependent on arca available 
for photosynthctic marine organisms to grow on 
basic framework.

Hiding space provision is limited by the basic 
framework. The size and species attraclcd will 
depend largely on the size and nature of hiding 
spaces provided which depend on cost.

Establishment o f artificial reefs is relatively fast 
and has proven to be cost-cffcctivc in specific 
instances.

Very little actual detailed work carried out on fish 
yield, etc. However, definite enhancement in fish 
aggregation has been recorded. In the Philippines, 
312 m 2 of bottom arca of artificial reef has 
produced yields o f  2 kg/wcck.

Philippines.25 M ost species grew  at the sam e rate as on natural substrate. O bser
vations on this sam e tire reef after ten years o f grow th noted that more than 40%  
o f  the surface arca was covered with coral growth. T abic 3 shows the growth o f  
hard corals on the tires o f  an artificial ree f near D um agucte, Philippines.4
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Table 2. Average number of species and standing crop of fish at various artificial reef sites in 
Hawaii prior and subsequent lo the deployment of artificial reef materials. ^

Reef Prcreef inventories Postreef inventories
No. of Standing crop No. of Standing crop
species (kg/ha) species (kg/ha)

Maunalua Bay, Oahu 20 7 43 154
Waianac, Oahu 32 19 4 ’. 137
Kualoa, Oahu 24 17 No subsequent surveys
Kaewakapu, Maui 6 0.6 25 41

Table 3. Growth o f  hard c o n is  on the tires o ff Oantayan, Dumaguete, artificia] reef constructed in May-Junc 1977. Ih e  corals were 
measured on 2 7 -3 0  lune 1980.^

Genus No. in Short diameter (a n ) Long diameter (cm) Mean yca'ly M inimum-maximum
sample Range M c a n iS D Range Mean ±  SD growth in long  

diameter (cm )
yearly growth 
in area (cm2)*

A cropora 14 2.4-9.6 5.8±2.1 2.8-11 .6 7 .012 .3 2.33 0.50-8.04
Deruirophyllia 1 4.0 4.3 1.43
Favia 2 3.7-5.5 6.1 4.7-7.5 6.1 2.03
Pocillopora 11 2.1-11.5 8.8±4,6 2.2-18.3 8 .314 .6 2.95 0.38-11.52

tiam icornis
P ocillopora  spp. 17 ¿.0-20.7 11.017.2 2.1-23.7 11.017.2 3,67 0.35-37.39
Seriatopora 15 3.4-9.8 7 .514.3 3.4-16 .0 7 .5 1 4 .3 2.51 1.00-8.55
Stylophora 16 3.0-10.0 7.714.3 3.2-16.5 7 .714 .3 2.56 0 .78-7.40
M illepora 2 4.5-4.7 6.1 4.7-7.5 6.1 2.03 *

a B ascd ext short diameter.

Fish Yields

R eef effectiveness w hether for artificial o r  natural reefs is generally associ
ated with fish abundance, diversity and fishing success. These m easures tend to 
go hand in hand with only som e variations according to particular species for 
fishing success. Because reefs attract fisherm en, artificial reefs often receive 
greater fishing effort than surrounding arcas and also show greater ca tches.10 
Fish yields reponed from artificial reefs vary considerably, depending on the 
m ethods used, fishing intensity, the surrounding habitat, am ong other variables. 
As on natural reefs, if the reef is overfished the catch will be less than the 
potential yield. Since artificial reefs tend to be small and concentrated, the yield 
per unit arca may be high but the total catch is small 01 vulnerable to 
overfishing. Coral reefs undergo the sam e phenom ena but usually cover more 
arca than an artificial reef.

N atural and bottom  artificial reefs support a w ell-defined fish com m unity 
which is easy to overexploit because o f  low fish m obility, low natural m ortality
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and slow  growth ra tes.10 In contrast, m idw atcr c r  surface reefs or structures tend 
to concentrate m obile pelagic or shoaling species, m aking them easier to catch. 
Fish yields reported from these types o f artificial reefs or Fish Aggregating 
D evices (FADs) tend to be high, relative to bottom  artificial reef yields. Table 4 
show s the production (in kg) for artificial reefs in several sites.

Tabic 4. Comparison of production (kg/m2/yr) from various artificial reefs.

Location Production R eef type References

Philippines 1.2 tire Alcala 1987
Philippines 10.7 bamboo module M iclat and Miclat 1989

with payao
Philippines 0.53 tire module Miclat and Miclat 1989

with payao
Italy (Adriatic 80-100* concrete block Bombacc 1980

Sea) pyramids

•High production of oysters and mussels.

Y ields from sm all tire reefs, covering about 100 m 2 in the southern Philip
pines, through the use of bam boo traps showed about 1.2 kg/m 2/ycar.2 C om 
pared to natural reefs in the vicinity with yields o f  about 30 l/km 2/ycar or .03 
kg/m 2/ycar, the tire reefs produce a much higher yield but concentrated over a 
very sm all arca. The total catch from this reef over six m onths was only 82.5 kg 
and m ore than 60%  o f which arc shoaling or scm ipclagic species which arc not 
reef residents. This result indicates that the reef tem porarily aggregated fish 
more effectively than it served as a perm anent resident habitat.

E ight bam boo reef m odules com bined with a floating FA D  or payao  with a 
bottom  arca o f 254 m 2 at 12 m depth yielded 900 kg o f fish in four months. The 
yield per unit arca o f  this arrangem ent in the Philippines is very high while m ost 
o f the fish caught were schooling and pelagic species attracted by the F A D .34 
T hirty-six tire m odules, with an arca o f  about 1,500 m 2 a t 20 m depth, and five 
FA D  structures recruited 41 com m ercially im portant species or about 50% o f all 
the species recorded on the reefs. The catch from this arca w as 800 kg/ycar or 
about .53 kg/m 2/ycar.34

In H okkaido, Japan, two fishing arcas w ere com pared to m easure the effect o f 
40,766 m 3 o f  artificial reefs in one arca to 8,645 m 3 o f reefs in the other. It was 
estim ated that 1,000 m 3 o f  artificial reef volum e increased octopus catches by 
4%  overall. W hile for flatfish, com m only caught around the artificial reefs, 
there w as no evidence that the reefs increased fisheries production from the gen
eral arca, even though they aggregated the fish at the reef sites,49

In the m id-A driatic Sea o ff the coast o f Italy, a  reef com plex consisting o f  12 
concrete block pyram ids was constructed to m easure the potential for production
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oi m ussels and oysters. The biomass o f  m ussels per square m clcr was from 80 to 
100 kg after four years o f the com plex's existence. This was considerably higher 
than that on natural substrates in the a rc a . '2

T ype o f S pace an d  H a b ita t C rea ted

Fnvironm cnlat lactors and fish sensory abilities play an im portant part in 
attracting fish to artificial reefs. C u r  ent patterns; shadows; species interactions; 
visual cues o f size, shape, color and light; sound; and touch and pressure affect 
the response o f the fish to a structure.10 The effective range o f attraction for sur
face and m idw atcr fishes is up to 300 m .57 For benthic species, the range is 
between I and 100 m, depending on the species.10 The zone around a reef may 
not be circular though, because fishes tend to congregate either upcurrcnt or 
dow ncurrent from the reef.26 M ost studies have show n that fishes arc caught 
within 100 m of the artificial reef. However, on one reef in Japan, 240 m in 
diam eter, 48%  o f  perm anent resident fishes were caught within 370 m from the 
center which m ight be explained by local current conditions.67

The m ain considerations in erecting a habitat arc the arca covered, vertical 
relief, com plexity , surface, texture, spatial arrangem ents and orientation and 
location o f  the reef. Arca and volum e arc probably m ostly determ ined by the 
allow able cost so  that exam ples vary from reefs o f  100 m 2 or about 100 m 3 in 
the Philippines to those with more than 2,000 m 3 in Japan. In one experim ent in 
Japan, production increased directly with reef size from  400 m 3 to a maxim um  
size o f  4 ,000 m 3<43) and in other catches peaked a t a volum e o f  about 4,000 
m 3/km 2<53) (Fig. 2). Single reef units can be arranged into a reef com plex. R eef 
com plexes in Japan cover areas between 360,000 m 2 and 52,500,000 m 2.d°)

E
's♦-

s(O
s(O
£O♦ -O
o 3,000O

R eef b u lk vo lu m e/seo floor  
(m 3/k m 2 )

Fig. 2. Dependence o f fish calchcs on reef 
density showing catches versus reef bulk 
volume per km2 of sea bottom.53
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The im portance o f  vertical relief o f  a reef varies with the environm ent and the 
type of fish being attracted and/or the habitat space being created. It is con
cluded that height is m ore important to m igratory fishes than sedentary dem ersal 
fishes; and that horizontal spread is more im portant to dem ersal fish than verti
cal height. In addition, even though reef height is im portant, it is outw eighed by 
total arca and com plexity .36 Profile, another dim ension, m ay be more im portant 
than actual height because vertical sides increase turbulent flow which produce 
sounds and create stagnation zones and lee waves that aggregate fish.26

C om plexity , another im portant factor in artificial reef success, includes 
design, spatial arrangem ent, num ber o f cham bers and openings and the am ount 
o f interstitial space .10 The num ber and size o f fishes on artificial reefs have been 
correlated with the size and num ber o f internal spaces.15 Internal cham bers 2 m 
or m ore at the opening arc loo large for m ost fish. The best size range is 
between 0.15 and 1.5 m .26 M ost fishes will avoid enclosed cham bers with only 
one opening and lobsters prefer shelters with m ore than one o p e n in g .58326 V erti
cal panels which create siiadows have been found to be m ore effective at 
attracting fishes than skeletal forms. Shadow -prone arcas arc preferred resting 
sites for som e fishes.10

Texture o f m aterials used lo build a reef affects the ability  o f benthic o rgan
isms to attach. A varied tcx tu rc-from  rough to sm o o th -w ill allow  a higher 
diversity o f organism s to colonize the reef. Som e invertebrates like corals will 
favor particular m aterials such as calcium carbonate for attachm ent. In all eases, 
the relative stability o f  the substrate is im portant, especially during storm s when 
encrusting organism s may becom e detached from the surface.

Artificial reefs oriented perpendicular to prevailing currents and fish path
ways optim ize exposure to schooling and shoaling fishes. Japanese reef con
structors generally leave a few m eters between individual blocks, 50 lo 150 m 
between sets, 300 to 500 m between groups and 3 km for reef com plexes.26 
Spacing between reefs should consider the boundary o f the enhanced fishing 
zone around individual reefs so that overlapping is avoided .36

Location of artificial reefs is often said to be more im portant than all the other 
design considerations. Current, wave and storm exposure arc very im portant 
factors that determ ine long-term success. C urrent turbulence, upw clling and/or 
dow nw clling arc all positive factors for a reef, giving it m ore exposure to marine 
life. In contrast, waves and storm s may be detrim ental, especially to reefs at less 
than 20 m deep. Flat o r gently sloping bottom s are considered favorable. The 
relation to physiographic features should also be considered.

Proxim ity o f artificial reel's to natural reefs should be given due consideration 
as most observers agree that isolation is im portant.54 For exam ple, Japanese spe
cialists recom m end leaving 600 to 1,000 m between artificial and natural reefs 
to m inim ize fish interaction.26 Depth affects the am ount o f  light reaching a reef
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and, thus, the rate o f grow th and colonization o f  num erous bcnthic organism s. 
So, everything else being equal, shallow er depths are preferred within the lim it 
o f  other factors such as surface disturbances o f  waves, boats, etc. In tropical 
arcas, 15 to 25 m is considered a good depth range for the construction o f  artifi
cial reefs.34

Fish  A ttrac tio n  v ersu s  A ctua l P ro d u c tio n

It is still unclear how effective artificial reefs are with respect to actual p ro 
duction o f  biom ass o r useful organism s as com pared to  their aggregating 
effect.35 Polovina m aintains that there is little evidence to suggest that artificial 
reefs substantially increase the standing stock o f m arine organism s.47-48 He says 
that despite the enorm ous \o lu m e of artificial reefs deployed o ff  Japan 's coast, 
there has not been any m easurable increase in coastal fisheries landings. The 
only exception to this is the increase in octopus production attributed to reefs in 
Shim am aki, Japan.49

Polovina47 and B ohnsack9 also suggest that when growth o r recruitm ent over
fishing is occurring, artificial reefs arc not a good solution. The reason is that for 
growth overfishing, artificial reefs sim ply aggregate young fish, m aking them 
m ore vulnerable lo capture; and for recruitm ent overfishing, standing stock is 
reduced from unexploited levels so that habitat is not the lim iting factor. They 
further point out that by aggregating adult fish, the ree f sim ply increases caicha- 
bility and hence fishing mortality, which reduces further the spaw ning biom ass 
o f fish.

To understand the perspective that artificial reefs only aggregate fish, we 
must look closer at the types of organism s, their behavior patterns, ree f types 
and locations9 (Fig. 3). Is habitat a factor that lim its the carrying capacity o f 
shallow  tropical m arine waters? Since Southeast A sia is our model for which 
artificial reefs are attem pting to em ulate, the question is w hether habitat is lim 
iting in tropical reefs. To answ er this, let us identify "tropical-reef associated 
organism s" and their needs and preferences. In this regard:

1. som e (fish and invertebrates) are habitat- o r shelter-lim ited such as 
groupers, eels and angclfishcs;

2. many (fish and invertebrates) are obligatory rcef-dw cllers such as 
alm ost all tropical ree f species;

3. m any (fish) are territorial and not hom e-ranging such as groupers and 
triggcrfishes;

4. m any (fish) are dem ersal as contrasted to  m idw ater o r surface sw im 
mers; and

5. m ost (invertebrates and algae) need hard substrate to  adhere to.
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M Midwater/

surface

Fig. 3. Gradients predicted to be important for attraction o r production o f fishes at artificial 
reefs. Linear responses arc shown only for illustration purposes.9

Thus, for bottom  artificial reefs in shallow  tropical arcas, additional habitat 
space will a t least increase prim ary production o f  algae and invertebrates and 
possibly extend the natural habitat to support a greater fish biom ass. I f  habitat 
w as not a lim iting factor, then w hat role would tropical coral reefs perform  in 
the first place? If  this was the case, we could then assum e that the rem oval o f 
natural reefs w ould not reduce the carrying capacity  o f the nearshore arcas for 
coral rccf-associatcd fish and organism s. Since this is unlikely, we will continue 
to assum e a degree o f  habitat lim itation as a factor in tropical reef biom ass
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which is supported by the conclusions of B ohnsack.9 It is in these tropical sites 
that the increase o f  fish production by extending reef habitat is m ost likely to 
occur if  other m anagem ent considerations arc attended to. Such considerations 
may include reef spacing and fishing intensity, which both affect the 
effectiveness o f  an artificial reef.9

In sum m ary, a  m eans o f  differentiating the aggregating and production 
attributes o f an artificial reef, its sites and m anagem ent regim e, is by identifying 
a set o f  gradients for any given situation, as done by B ohnsack.9 From  Fig. 3, it 
can be seen that d ifferent environm ents, types o f  organism s and m anagem ent 
approaches will fall in d ifferent places on the range o f 'p roduction ' to 'attraction' 
for a particular reef.9 In general, artificial reefs may increase carrying capacity 
but do not necessarily increase standing stock in an exploited situation (M offitt, 
pcrs. com m .). In this regard, attraction by itself is an acceptable function as  long 
as there is a surplus population to harvest and as long as it docs not lead to  over
fishing (Bohnsack, pcrs. com m .).



Site Selection, Structures and Design

What may be Useful in Southeast Asia

The various types o f  artificial reefs arc alm ost unlim ited, if you consider m ost 
o f  these reefs have been constructed out o f discarded materials. This is not to 
say that all such reefs arc optim al or even useful. Som e m ay actually  detract 
from the m arine environm ent and/or inhibit m arine production because they 
release toxic chem icals. Som e m ay also move and dam age productive coral, 
scagrass or other habitats. W hen considering this problem  and the factors d is
cussed above w hich could affect the effectiveness o f a reef, proper planning and 
design o f  artificial reefs is a  m ust for a successful outcom e.

Since this book focuses on the use o f artificial reefs in Southeast Asia, we 
will lim it our discussion to practical structures and design useful to this region. 
A lthough Japan has m ore experience titan any other country with artificial reefs, 
m any o f its designs arc not practical for the tropical coastlines o f the developing 
countries o f  this region. Yet, som e o f  the em pirical findings of Japan arc useful, 
transferable and worth considering. N evertheless, we arc mostly concerned with 
artificial reefs which arc cost-effective for tropical waters with potential for 
coral reef growth and fishing by mostly sm all-scale coastal fisherm en o f the 
region. W hereas m ost countries arc not w illing to invest m illions o f dollars, 
Japan has approached the use o f artificial reefs as a m eans o f enhancing signifi- 
candy the investm ent in an already highly capitalized fishing industry. Thus, 
sizeable investm ents have been rationalized as necessary to m eet their goals.

Know ledge o f fish behavior is useful in determ ining the type o f  structure to 
install. Basically, fishes attracted to artificial reefs m ay be classified as follows: 
(1) m igratory surface and m idw atcr; (2) m igratory bottom ; and (3) resident 
nonm igratory.37 Fishes under the first category include the yellow tail, tuna, jack  
and true m ackerel, sardine and dolphin fish and arc usually found som e distance 
from  the fish attractors. Y ellowtail and jack  m ackerel m ove from reef to  reef. 
M igratory bottom  fish attracted to bottom structures arc bream s, sea bass, 
fusiliers and som e species o f  flatfish .37 Category 3 exam ples arc groupers, par- 
rotfishcs, cels, som e snappers and surgconfishcs.
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Fish Aggregating Devices

FADs arc used to concentrate fish in offshore arcas so that fishing effort is 
more efficiently utilized. They aggregate pelagic and schooling species com m on 
to deep w aters and not associated with reef or shallow bottom arcas. FAD s w ere 
first used by native fisherm en in the Pacific basin,41 and arc known as payao. 
They consisted o f a floating raft held in position by a w eighted line, beneath 
which w ere suspended various m aterials such as palm fronds which serve as fish 
attractors. FADs arc com m on today in Indonesia and the Philippines, w here they 
are used by both com m ercial purse-scinc and sm all-scale hook and line fisher
men. The variety o f  designs is num erous and, in most cases, the m aterials arc o f 
local origin: bam boo, palm fronds, wood, tree branches, am ong others. T he 
cosdy part o f  the FAD is the anchor and chain or rope which hold the device in 
place in currents o r rough seas.

Fig. 4 show s one FAD (payao) design from the Philippines. This exam ple is 
essentially a floating bam boo raft anchored by concrete weights. This payao  was

Fig. 4. The payao, a raft m ade of bamboo lashed together in a 
V-shape, is used to attract pelagic fishes.40
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placed 11 km off M indoro Island in the South China Sea in an area about 2,000 
m deep. The first harvest one month after its installation yielded 36.3 t and the 
second, a day later, yielded 3.6 t, both predom inantly skipjack tuna.40 The bam 
boo raft, palm fronds and w eights were all m inor expenses com pared to the 16 
mm nylon anchor line. The m ost im portant feature of the payao  is a hanging line 
with coconut leaves tied to it. This w eighted hanging line about 20 m long is the 
fish attractor.40

The placem ent o f  a FAD is naturally contingent on the presence o f  pelagic 
fishes for attraction. Com m on targets are tuna, jacks and m ackerel. C hannels 
know n to be m igratory routes and prone to strong currents arc favorite sites. 
Three-dim ensional structures are m ore effective than tw o-dim ensional ones. T he 
num ber and species o f fish attracted is related to the num ber o f  structures, d is 
tance offshore and w ater depth. Larger FAD structures attract m ore fish than 
sm all structures; and clear w ater is a positive factor.

FADs are clearly effective at aggregating fish and arc becom ing popular, 
often being supported by sm all-scale fisherm en's organizations for im plem enta
tion and m aintenance. But as with all good things, there is a lim it to the fish that 
can aggregate in any one area. Since they do not produce fish, lim its m ust be 
im posed on the num ber o f  FADs to be placed in any one arca and on fish yield 
for the target fishes to avoid overfishing.24

Artificial Reefs on the Bottom

The m ost com m on objective for artificial reefs placed on the bottom  is the 
enhancem ent o f  benthic habitat for fishes and/or selected invertebrates. 
A lthough these reefs also attract fish, they are installed to extend habitat and 
im prove production. The ultim ate goal in design is to replicate a coral reef 
habitat. Ideally, this may only be attained after a period of several years, with 
corals covering the reef. Som e useful site-sclection criteria for establishing arti
ficial reefs in the Philippines by the Bureau o f F isheries and Aquatic R esources 
arc ;34

1. over 1 km away from natural reefs;
2. near an alternative food source (i.e., seagrass beds);
3. constructed on a barren area o f flat o r gently sloping bottom  o f re la

tively good visibility; and
4. at depths o f  15 to 25 m , protected from wave action but still accessible

to local fisherm en.
In Southeast Asia, the m ost com m on m aterials for artificial reefs arc used 

tires, concrete, old boats, bam boo and occasionally, discarded land vehicles.
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Plats 1. T ire artificia] reef m od
ules being lowered in Singapore 
waters.

Plate 2. Branching corals grow 
on a tire artificial reef, sub
merged for 12 years, off 
Dumaguetc, Philippines. (Photo 
by A.T. W niic.)
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Plate 3. Concrete cube units in 
Singapore.

Plate 4. An oil-well tower, heav
ily encrusted with invertebrate 
organism s, serves as fish habitat 
and FAD in Brunei Daressalam.

Plate 5. An obsolete oil-well 
jacket being set into place in 
Brunei Daressalam. (Photo by 
M.W .R.N. De Silva.)



Tabic 5 show s the tradeoffs in cost, lifespan, handling and effectiveness at cre
ating useful habitat. O f these, old tires are by far the m ost com mon material

Table 5. Comparison of materials used in artificial reef construction. (Modified from lidmund 1967.)

M aterial Lifespan Relative cost 
material

Shipping and 
handling

No. of crevices 
and surfaces

Old car bodies 3-5 years low high high
Piles o f  rock long medium high very high
Building rubble long low high high
Concrete structures long high high very high
Old boats medium high medium high
Old tires long free low very high
Obsolete oil rigs long free high medium
Fiberglass 20 years high medium high

used because o f their availability at a low cost, their physical and chem ical sta
bility under w ater and their case o f  handling. T ire m odules com prising 36 tire ; 
o r  9 pods o f  4 tires each arc a com m on configuration. The m odules arc tied 
together with corrosion-resistant rope or m onofilam ent fishing line and placed in 
the w ater w ith about four concrete w eights8-34 (Fig. 5). A num ber o f  m odules 
can be p laced in one arca as shown in F ig. 6. T hey m ay also be com bined with 
FA D s on the surface (Fig. 6). A draw back o f  tires is their buoyancy which 
m akes them vulnerable to wave action in shallow  sites.

C oncrete has had lim ited application in Southeast A sia because o f  cost. V ari
ous designs used in Japan arc shown in Figs. 7, 8 and 9 and in Thailand in Fig. 
10; a sim ple and cost-efficient design used in the Philippines is shown in Fig. 
l l . A  concrete block com plex o f  12 pyram ids m ade w ith 14 blocks each is 
show n in Fig. 12.

O ld boats can easily be m ade into artificial reefs because all that has to  be 
done is to sink them in appropriate locations. Y et the effectiveness o f  o ld boats 
is questionable, given the lack o f control over the shape and design o f the reef. 
N evertheless, sunken boats arc popular as scuba d iving sites and arc known to 
harbor fish. In this context, they m ay be m ost useful for recreation and as special 
attractions fo r divers. Such reefs could enhance bottom  habitats and arc cost- 
effective in certain areas.

B am boo, as a m aterial for reefs, is not very stable underw ater since it deterio
rates in three to five years. Nevertheless, because o f  cost-effectivcncss and case 
o f  handling, bam boo is a renewable source o f  artificial reef material. It has 
m ostly been used in the Philippines. Fig. 13 show s a typical design which serves 
to  p rovide structure and to  attract fish through its high profile.
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Fig. 5. Tire module of 36 tires anchored with four weights.34

Fig. 6. Diagram o f a 30-module tire artificial reef with five payao  as the sites' maricer buoys.34
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Fig. 8. Examples of Japanese chambered concrete modules used in 
constructing artificial reefs with large void spaces.13' 37

18 m
Im

Im
1.0 m — —H

Fig. 9. Small and large reef units used off 
Hokkaido, Japan, to enhance habitat for 
octopus.49
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lüg. 10. Various modules o f  open concrete cubes, pipes and pyram ids used in Thailand.50

lüg. 11. Concrete artificial reef module 
used by the Central Visayas Regional 
Project in southern Philippines 
(measurement in inches). Inset shows 
font! design for such a module.®
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Fig. 12. Concrete block reef complex in the mid-Adriatic Sea, off the coast o f Italy.12
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Fig. 13. A pyramid bam boo module used in the Philippines.34
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Large Structures

That oil rig towers aggregate fish can be confirm ed by people who w ork on 
these p la lfo rm s-they  are rarely lacking in fish catch. Since these structures go 
from the bottom to the surface, they create a variety o f  m icrohabitats for d iffer
ent groups o f fish and invertebrates.

O ne oil tow er consisting o f tubes and crossbraccs 0.5 m to 1 m in diam eter 
and rising 27 m from the bottom to the surface in Brunei Darussalam  waters was 
surveyed in 1987. Its p ipes and supports were heavily encrusted with inverte
brates and algae, w hich form ed a layer 10 cm or m ore thick. Barnacles w ere 
abundant but hard corals were absent except for one colony settled on a rope. 
Num erous colonics o f soft corals covered the tubes w hile gorgonian fans 
occurred in the low er depths. Sea urchin and oyster were abundant. C oralline 
algae and filam entous algae were also abundant. The fish observed in an hour by 
an observer arc shown in Table 6. A lthough not very diverse, the fish abundance 
and biom ass were high for the small arca occupied .19

Although not intended as artificial reefs and/or FADs, oil tow ers can serve 
both roles. At present, many oil towers arc falling into disuse in Indonesia and 
Brunei Darussalam . Som e o f these towers could be used as artificial reefs if the 
governm ent or oil com pany is w illing to transport them to appropriate sites. 
Such expense could be large but it may be a beneficial use for outdated oil tow 
ers. Brunei Darussalam  has done this on an experim ental basis w ith two tow ers 
placed horizontally on the seabed at Two Fathom Rock in 1988. These towers 
provided an artificial reef with a volum e o f over 1,500 m 3. They arc being 
monitored for fish recruitm ent and yield.21

'tab le  6. Observed abundance o f various fish laxa on offshore oil lowers in Brunei Darussalam 
during a 60-minutc dive by A. W hite in June 1987.19

Species Abundance Species Abundance

Apogon spp. 5,000+ Thalassoma lunare 1,000+
Cephalopholis argus 10+ Thalassoma trilobatom 100+
Epinephelus sp. 1 Cirrhilabrus 500+
Caesio cuning 250+ Pomacanthus annularis 1
Caesio sp. 100+ Heniochus acuminatus 20+
Pterocaesio tile 500+ Acanthurus dussumieri 20+
Pterocaesio diagramma 1,000+ Acanthurus mata 10+
Plectorynchus sp. 2+ Acanthurus spp. 20+
Carangoides sp. 100+ Ostraciid 10+
Caranx sp. 500+ Siganus virgatus 30+
Selar sp. 500+ Siganus lineatus 10+
A budefduf sexfasciatus 50+ Platax spp. 3+
A. saxatilis 50+ Dasyatidae 1
Pomacentrus spp. 5,000+
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In recent years in the United States, the prim ary objective o f  dum ping 
decom m issioned oil and gas platform s and scrap m aterials in the ocean is for 
solid waste disposal. It w as estim ated that aside from the benefits that w ould be 
derived from the artificial reefs, it would be more cost-effective to tow and 
dum p these platform s than to salvage them.

The appropriate placem ent o f wrecked ships can be a cost-effective m eans of 
constructing an artificial reef for the benefit o f fishermen and recreational 
divers. Ships can provide habitats for num erous marine organism s. Some W orld 
W ar 11 shipw recks arc interesting places for scuba diving, especially if they have 
been encrusted with m arine invertebrates and algae such as those in Truk 
Lagoon or Papua New Guinea.

Shoreline Structures

Jetties with pilings which extend into the sea arc com m only associated with 
fishing with the use o f hook and line. Recreational fisherm en in m any parts o f 
the world frequent je tties to pass the time, fishing for pleasure o r for food. The 
m ost effective type o f  je tty  is one with pilings with varied spacing and diam eters 
supporting the pier. Such a structure allow s fish to swim between and around the 
pilings. Also the shade o f  the pier will attract fish which frequent rocky or p ro 
tected arcas such as groupers. Pilings arc quickly colonized with encrusting 
organism s o f various types, depending on the arca and the surface texture.

Under new marine docks in southern Florida, artificial reefs w ere placed to 
add habitat to a stressed arca. The reefs, m ade o f large rocks, attracted num erous 
fish and m acroinvcrtcbratcs which becam e associated with the hab itat.31 This 
technique indicated that a sim ple artificial reef could m itigate the adverse effects 
o f dock construction and contribute to im proving the bottom habitat and the 
presence o f fish in the area .31

All shoreline structures which extend into the w ater will have som e reef and 
FAD effect. Those in deeper w ater and exposed to currents will naturally attract 
more fish than those very close to shore in shallow  w ater with protected coast
lines.
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Socioeconomic Valuation

The most im portant qualification for an artificial reef is its econom ic viability 
and iis contribution to the social w ell-being o f the people concerned with its 
m anagem ent and use. Few  studies have adequately quantilicd the socioeco
nom ic benefits derived from artificial reefs. N evertheless, most com m unities 
and fisherm en w ho use artificial reefs consider them an econom ic asset and arc 
usually willing to contribute to their m aintenance.

One study in 1973 found that an artificial reef off South C arolina w as respon
sible for a 16% increase in the num ber o f  private boat anglers in the m arine 
sport fishery and a 10% increase in the gross expenditures by private boat 
ang lers.14'10 A lthough rigorous cost/benefit analysis has generally been lacking, 
there is a consensus that m any artificial reef projects have w arranted the 
expense. Yet, it m ight be wise to question this further with specific exam ples.

In Japan, records on the cost o f large reef developm ent show that for projects 
between 1976 and 1982, expenses averaged USS45,000 for each of 2 ,200 reefs 
with volum es less than 2,500 m 3; U S$545,000 for each o f 352 larger reefs; and 
US$2,150,000 for caeli o f 107 enhanced fishing grounds which had total vol
umes averaging about 50,000 m 3.<36) The average reef cost U S$21.36/m 3 and 
produced a catch o f  16 to 20 kg/m 3 for average-sized reefs or a return o f  about 
U S$30/m 3/ycar53 (Fig. 14). These figures indicate that the reef construction cost 
is paid back in less than one year.

Som e researchers, how ever, have im plied that the econom ic and biological 
data justifying som e of the Japanese projects w ere very insufficient.26 Also, the 
effects o f  socioeconom ic and industrial activity need lo be investigated. One 
researcher recently noted that considering the enorm ous financial effort to 
develop coastal fisheries in Japan, it can be shown that the financial efficiency 
m easured by cost/benefit analysis is negative.60 M eanwhile, these projects sus
tained the activity o f  concrete producers and m arine work com panies, and pre
vented a serious decay o f coastal fisheries.60

It should always be kept in mind that if the prim ary source o f  catch is from 
m igrating fish, then such high returns indicated in Japan arc actually depriving 
o ther areas o f fish catch. "Real econom ic gains occur only when artificial reefs 
enable capture o f  fishes that could not have been caught elsew here for the same 
or less cost. Artificial reefs can be econom ic assets when fish arc concentrated, 
resulting in less use o f  labor and fuel, and low er risk ."10
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Cost/reef
$21.36/m’

Return/reef
•  Yield/reef

16-20 kg/m’

•  Value/yield

$1.82/kg

• Return/reef

$29.12-36.40/m’

Break-even yield
12 kg/m’ -M -

Fig. 14. Average costs anti benefits from some artificial 
reefs in Japan.53

For the Japanese exam ple o f  Hokkaido, 33%  o f ihe respondents to a surve) 
on the effectiveness o f artificial reefs in the region thought they had expanded 
the fishing grounds while 38%  thought they did not. Thirty percent could nol 
decide. Tw enty-six percent thought the reefs w ere very effective in increasing 
catches, 59%  felt that they w ere fairly effective and 15% said they w ere not 
effective.49 The response was m ixed probably because of confusion over the 
increase of catch o f  a few species like octopus as com pared with die fish aggre
gating effect for other species.49

O ther exam ples from the Philippines may help clarify this problem . One 
study o f  the fish catch from a bam boo reef with eight m odules, com bined with a 
floating FAD  with a bottom  arca o f  254 m 2, yielded 900 kg o f fish over one 
year, valued at about USS550. In contrast, the cost o f the ree f construction and 
m aintenance was only about U SS100.3 Still, the question o f  attracted fish as 
com pared with new habitat-dependent fish must be considered.

Econom ic analysis o f  FADs in opcn-access fisheries shows that it is unlikely 
that fisherm en's aggregate profit will im prove in the long-run unless there arc 
restrictions on fishing effort and catch levels (Fig. 15).52 This is because over
fishing will occur and the total fish yields will decline. Thus, total fish landings 
and em ploym ent in this fishing activity will decline. M anagem ent strategics arc 
necessary to regulate effort. O f course, in the case o f  an undcrfished fishery 
w here the sm all-scale fisherm en target tuna, it m ay be difficult for overfishing
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to occur as long as com incrcial-sizc fishing boats do not enter the fishery. Yet, 
experience suggests that the larger boats will m onopolize the F A D s24 and the 
econom ic incentive o f  reduced cost and effort/catch will push the equilibrium  
toward an overfished slock.

A nother tire reef covering 1,500 m 2 with five FAD structures conservatively 
produced about 800 kg/year catch with a value o f  U S$1,200.33 The cost o f con
struction and m aintenance o f this reef com plex was US$900 but dic tires were 
given free.

The installation cost o f  50 bam bea ¡nodules (65 m 3) in the southern P hilip 
pines in a fam ily-m anaged cluster is US$260. In a four-year period, 26,000 
m odules (34,000 m 3) were installed in 522 fam ily-m anaged clusters. W ithin six 
m onths, a fish com m unity developed which could be harvested from a standing 
stock of 1 kg/m 3 on an average. Even though the effective module life w as only 
four years, during this period, weekly harvest from two fish traps per cluster 
averaged 10 kg. This was sufficient lo double the annual income o f poor fishing 
fam ilies, after placement, operations and replacem ent costs have been deducted. 
The social benefit o f this operation is that it dem onstrates the relationship 
betw een habitat and reef fish populations, w hich stim ulates com m unity interest 
in restoring natural coral reefs.11

The annual mussel production from a m id-A driatic Sea reef com plex o f 36 
concrete pyram ids was from 200 io 250 t and for oysters, about 20  t. The rev
enue from the mussel sales alone paid for the cost o f  this reef construction over 
a three-year period. In addition, gastropods collected annually w eighed up to 
200 t and fish, 1 t. The concrete reef com plex is acknowledged by coastal fish
erm en as a good area for set gear like hook and line, sm all nets and for diving. 
A t the same time, trawling has been discouraged in the arca since nets are 
caught in the pyramid structures.11’

Totoi cost of effort

Fishing e ffo r t d irec ted  o f f ish  stock

Fig. 15. Hffect o f FAI) deploym ent on aggregate profits and 
total sustainable revenue in an open access fishery.52
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Recreational fishing has com m only been the im petus to install artificial reefs 
in the United States. In one case, the Boatm en's Association of Great South Bay, 
N ew  York, built artificial reefs nearer shore in 1916 as their boats did not have 
the speed to lake fisherm en to offshore fishing sites. These reefs provided 
alm ost 30 years o f productive fishing before they were rebuilt. Records before 
and after the rebuilding show ed that the sea bass catch from the rebuilt reefs 
increased 25 times. W hether or not these reefs actually provided habitat for the 
breeding o f sea bass can not be determ ined; nevertheless, the reefs provided 
years o f social benefits to the fisherm en.59

To adequately value the socioeconom ic benefits derived from an artificial 
reef project, the costs and benefits should be considered.27

Costs:
1. site surveys (ecological, social and econom ic) and im pact production 

study;
2. consiruc lion-dcsign , m aterials, labor and transportation;
3. extraction-transportation , gear, labor and boat;
4. perm it or licensing;
5. m anagem ent-m onitoring , repair and replacem ent; and
6. liability and insurance.
Benefits:
1. fish and invertebrates extracted;
2. social and econom ic w ell-being o f  fisherm en users;
3. allocation o f  resources to desired groups;
4. enrichm ent o f habitat/ecosystem  for long-term production;
5. savings on fuel and fishing effort; and
6. revenues from recreation and tourism.
In short, the costs must be w eighed against the benefits so that the net return 

is known. Based on local or international experience and costs for various types 
and s i/c s  o f reefs and/or FAD s, costs can now be calculated. These costs will 
obviously reflect national labor wages, m aterial availability and design prefer
ences. Equally, the fish yields and other benefits derived can be estim ated from 
previous experience and then quantified. The unknown factor alluded to prev i
ously is the extent an artificial reef sim ply attracts fish from other areas and/or 
decreases fish catch som ew here else. To the extent that fish attraction predom i
nates, the fish harvest can not be considered purely a benefit. This question can 
only be answered on a site-specific basis when designing and then m onitoring a 
project.
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Management Systems

A p p ro ach es

Policym akers should consider the overriding goals and w hat can realistically  
be achieved in program s which develop artificial structures in the m arine env i
ronm ent. M ost countries in Southeast A sia have sim ilar aspirations for the 
developm ent o f artificial reefs and FAD s in their waters. Here are the com m only 
expressed outcomes:

1. increased fishery productivity in specific arcas with attainable targets;
2. enhanced benthic habitat for fish, m acroinvcrtebrates and algae;
3. increased fishing opportunities fo r coastal com m unities;
4. decreased fishing pressure on natural fishing grounds;
5. aggregated fish in openw atcr areas; thus, increased fishing effort effi

ciency and catch rates;
6. enlightened fishing groups and/or disuse o f  fishing m ethods in the site 

o r shorew ard o f  the artificial reef; and
7. increased coastal com m unities' participation in m anaging their fisheries 

resources through the construction o f  artificial reefs.
Achieving such goals requires resolving m any conflicts o f resources use 

Ecological surveys should be m ade in the arca o f  reef developm ent to determ ine 
the probability o f success. P lanning through site surveys should be done in close 
collaboration with fishermen, adm inistrators and researchers. In m ost cases, this 
docs not happen because only one agency is responsible and it ignores the other 
participants in the long-term m anagem ent necessary to ensure success. Several 
ongoing national program s arc presented below.

The Philippines is installing m any tire and bam boo artificial reefs in different 
regions; it is supervised by the D epartm ent o f Agriculture. The program  aim s to 
provide supplem entary or alternative fishing grounds for sm all-scale fisherm en. 
It focuses on areas w here natural coral reefs have been destroyed or do not 
exist.34 The artificial reef program  also  serves as a m eans for dissem inating 
inform ation on resources m anagem ent and conservation. Com m unity-based 
m anagem ent is the them e and the coastal residents arc told to  be directly 
involved to reverse the decline o f  fisheries resources. F isherm en arc encouraged 
to  cons ru c l and install artificial reefs. They thus becom e responsible for the 
repair, m onitoring and m anagem ent o f  the reefs.
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Although artificial ree f developm ent in the Philippines has been m oving 
along specific lines, there is no national policy to guide such projects. H ere are 
som e issues that have arisen in recent years:34

1. M ost people and policym akers think that artificial reefs are constructed 
only for fishing. No distinction has been m ade between artificial reefs 
for fish catch im provem ent and those for habitat rehabilitation. C onse
quently, alm ost all artificial reefs a re  fished w ithout control o r distinc
tion as  to their purpose.

2. Som e artificial reefs are being destroyed by destructive fishing m eth
ods.

3. Som e organizations w ant to ow n artificial reefs because they think that 
an artificial reef is a type o f  fishing gear. They do not understand that it 
is an extension o f  the natural resource base, hence, a com m unal prop
erty.

4 . The responsibility o f m anagem ent is often unclear to the fisherm en, 
municipal governm ent and/or the national agency. L inkages arc not 
well-established.

5. Som etim es there arc conflicts in siting an artificial ree f in relation to 
other fisheries activities.

6. F isherm en need good inform ation to prevent m isuse o f  the ree f and 
conflicts o f  interest am ong user groups.

7. Technical know ledge is necessary for proper construction so that the 
reef will be stable and placed correctly , w ith the participation o f  coastal 
residents.

In Thailand, the national program  for artificial reef developm ent is intended 
to provide fishing ground for sm all-scale fisherm en and to inhibit the operation 
o f  dem ersal traw lers in the nearshore waters. Three types o f  reef com plexes 
(Fig. 16) were initially developed for placem ent near small fishing villages. 
Type 1 was placed in a long row to obstruct all m obile nets. T he area was 
intended for hook and line and trap fishing only. Type 2 was placed for obstruc
tion o f  traw lers and push-ncts. Type 3 was arranged to provide nursery grounds 
for juvenile  fish and fishing area for sm all-scale fisherm en. The reefs in the in i
tial project arca o f  Rayong have been fished, as proposed, by hook and line, 
traps and with gili net or tram m el net occasionally set adjacent to or over the 
reefs. T he fisherm en claim  that they have benefited from the reef and have 
asked for expansion.50

Thailand has continually expanded the program  since 1980 with goals alm ost 
identical to those above. A them e has been to  resolve the conflict between the 
sm all-scale fisherm en and the traw lers who continue to fish in nearshore areas. 
T he artificia1 ree f program  has helped to  resolve this conflict. The workplan for
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Fig. 16. Three arrangements of artificial reefs used in Thailand for distinct 
purposes.50

ree f construction follow s a set sequence and is im plem ented by the D epartm ent 
o f F isheries. Here's the sequence:

1. Survey the site for contour, substrate, w ater visibility and other eco
logical conditions.

2. D eterm ine the status o f  the m arine resources, fisheries and use patterns
in the area.

3. Evaluate the fishing com m unities in term s o f  incom e, fishing grounds
and interest in the project.

4. To avoid conflicts o f  use, discuss ree f locations with fishing village
organizations.

5. G et perm ission from the H arbour D epartm ent and the Royal Thai N avy
to place the reefs.

6. Inform  fishing com m unities about the reef sites and the potential bene
fits if  they participate in the project.

7. C onstruct the reefs with the assistance o f  fisherm en, if  possible.
8. Seed the ree f site with nonm igratory and target species such as grouper

and sea catfish.
9. M onitor and evaluate the reefs.
T he Thailand approach to artificial ree f developm ent is m ore m ethodical than 

that o f  the Philippines. It also  uses concrete blocks o r cubes in m ost o f  the reefs 
as com pared to tires and bam boo in the Philippines. Y et, there is m ore com m u
nity participation in the Philippines and less involvem ent o f the national agen
cies than in Thailand w here the D epartm ent o f  F isheries takes full control.
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Few er conflicts o f interest arise because there is a coordinating body from out
side the com m unity which tries lo anticipate conflicts o f use.

A large concrete block com plex o f artificial reefs w as constructed in the mid- 
A driatic Sea to enhance the production o f  m ollusks. In this situation, where 
reefs arc rare and naturally very productive, the artificial structure has attracted 
several user groups. Com m ercial and sports fisherm en, tourists and fishermen 
cooperatives have been attracted to the arca for diving and fish ing .12 The lack of 
m onitoring and the open access nature o f the resource have encouraged indis
crim inate exploitation o f the site. The lack o f national policy of use o f openw a- 
tcr resources such as this has exacerbated the problem . This exam ple highlights 
the need for zonation o f a large site for different users and/or to allow only a 
lim ited access to particular user groups. A lthough contrary to open access 
regim es, it may be necessary to designate such reef arcas for use by selected 
groups.

In Japan, artificial reefs are used to enhance the m arine environm ent for fish
eries and m ariculturc, which both rank high in the econom y. In 1977, Japan had 
plans to place artificial reefs along 20% o f its coastline.32 It has now accom 
plished them . Both shallow -w ater reefs (for shellfish and seaweed growth) and 
deeper-w ater reefs (for finfish) arc used.45 Various m aterials in different config
urations have been used effectively to increase the productivity o f a habitat. 
Increases in stocks o f seaweed, sea urchin, crayfish and gastropods such as 
abalonc and turbo shells42 and sea cucum ber6 have been rcportctl. Artificial 
reefs for fish w ere seen to make possible the creation o f new fishing grounds 
from arcas which were unproductive and low in fish populations. In the first six- 
year plan o f the "Coastal F isheries Consolidation and D evelopm ent Program 
Act" (1976), about USS250 million was allocated for artificial reef projects. 
This was doubled in the second six-year plan (1982) which highlighted the 
strong governm ent com m itm ent to fisheries developm ent using artificial reef:..

A lthough the Japanese program s arc im pressive, they lack a proper 
cost/benefit analysis to show where the real benefits have accrued and at what 
costs they have been incurred. It is also disturbing that 20%  of the coastline of 
Japan has artificial structures under the w ater. The ecological im plications of 
such a m assive effort can not be known beforehand and should be considered in 
such large projects.

Community Control

T he Philippine national program in artificial reef developm ent is partly based 
on the concept o f  com m unity invo lvem ent In addition, the Central V isayas 
Regional Project, in its effort to address the problem  o f  coastal fish habitat
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destruction, is using the strategy o f  artificial ree f construction by fisherm en. The 
involvem ent o f  fisherm en in the developm ent o f bam boo reefs m anaged by 
fam ilies has had the effect o f  educating people about habitat m anagem ent. I t has 
discouraged destructive fishing, once ram pant in the arca, and opened opportu
nities for the farm ing o f  a  variety o f corai reef species. M anagem ent by family 
has given responsibility  back to individuals and sm all groups for m aintenance o f 
the artificial and, in turn, natural reef areas.

To im plem ent the com m unity-based m odel, these key m anagem ent elem ents 
are needed:64’11

1. recognizing fisherm en as the actual resource m anagers w hile realizing 
that total fishing effort m ust be limited;

2. com m unity developm ent w orkers w illing to live and work in fishing 
com m unities;

3. an ongoing education program  for and with the com m unity;
d. involvem ent o f  local and governm ent agencies to help coordinate tech

nical support for com m unity efforts;
5. form ation o f core m anagem ent groups in each com m unity;
6. sim ple, low -cost technologies which are profitable to the participants in 

a short period o f  tim e, equitable to the m ajority o f  fisherm en and sound 
from  a resources m anagem ent perspective; and

7. a flexible regulatory fram ework allow ing com m unities to  m ake equi
table resources allocation decisions.

The last elem ent is lacking in alm ost all countries. It is only in the context o f 
com m unity-based projects in the Philippines w here it is true. Here, even though 
there arc no specific guidelines in national law to allow  com m unity control o f 
m arine resources, the Philippine Constitution allow s local com m unities to take 
responsibility for their w elfare and resources. Thus, such com m unity projects 
have flourished in recent years to the benefit o f  those involved and the marine 
environm ent.

C om m unity control o f  low investm ent type o f  artificial reefs has a place in 
developing countries, w here it is necessary to involve coastal fisherm en and to 
show  quick results. These benefits can be expected from  such p ro jec ts:11

1. F ast and significant benefits to fisherm en. This gives the project credi
bility  and helps maintain the fisherm en's enthusiasm  for m anaging the 
reefs.

2. F isherm en can understand the relation o f  habitat to ree f fish. This 
learning can be transferred to coral reef m anagem ent and provides an 
incentive to prevent destructive fishing in their area.

3. The coastal residents begin to realize that they can have a positive 
influence in m anaging their m arine resources for their ow n econom ic 
and social benefits.
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Contribution to Coastal Area Management

W e are now a t a tim e in the history o f  m arine resources m anagem ent when it 
is clear to m ost people that fisheries resources arc finite. The oceans can only 
produce a lim ited quantity o f  fish and other useful organism s. O verfishing is 
occurring and, in m any arcas, habitats have been disturbed or destroyed. W c 
thus have to  m aintain the current resource base and enhance its potential. A rtifi
cial structures in the m arine environm ent arc a response to this need. M arine 
parks, fisheries m anagem ent regim es, coastal arca m anagem ent and zonation 
schem es arc attem pts to  protect and m anage the m arine environm ent for long
term  and sustainable use. But these may not be enough. N ow , wc need to reha
bilitate. W c m ust understand the differences between artificial structures as a 
m eans to achieve these ends and the broader protection and m anagem ent 
schem es. .Artificial structures in the sea can work well within these broader 
schem es, but they can not replace m arine habitats. There is no replacem ent for 
dic norm al functioning and sound m anagem ent o f  a healthy m arine ecosystem  
and its associated benefits. Humans can not replace these through m anipulation 
and with artificial means.

For the benefit o f  the marine environm ent and ourselves, we can be creative 
in the m anagem ent o f resources and in the design o f  artificial structures. P lan
ning for m ultipurpose artificial reefs is a  step in this direction. An exam ple 
m ight be a concrete reef designed to function as a rearing reef and as a sub
m erged breakw ater.50 Such a  reef could enhance fisheries productivity by (1) 
supplying new  habitat and space and (2) im proving hydraulic conditions by 
speeding or deviating currents and increasing w ater exchange in the site .60 One 
such ree f for abalonc was designed in Japan to obtain circular currents that 
would avoid  dispersion o f  shell larvae out o f  the artificial ree f ground. The 
recruitm ent o f  abalonc larvae on the reef was considerably im proved over other 
ree f designs (Fig. 17).60

Planning Considerations

The design and propagation o f  artificial reefs in the m arine environm ent is 
still m ore o f  an art than a  science. Yet, m uch experience has been gained in the 
last 20 years in those countries interested in fisheries and habitat m anagem ent in 
coastal arcas. These experiences have pointed to  som e lessons in the design and
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Circular currents 
V induced

Fig. 17. Creation of circular currents with submerged breakwaters 
to enhance recruitment o f abalonc larvae.60

planning o f  artificial reefs to m ake them m ore effective in future habitat 
enhancem ent projects. Som e im portant considerations are :60'9

1. The arca o f reef placem ent should be surveyed for biological produc
tivity, im portant ecological relations, target species and com m on 
physical factors such as depth, bottom  topography, currents, tides, visi
bility and bottom  substrate.

2. The overall planning decisions should cover location o f  the reefs,
arrangem ent o f ree f groups and the architecture o f  reef units.

3. The basics o f  reef architecture should be included in a reef design so
that m aterials and location arc optim ally used. In this context, the 
design criteria arc:
a. reef volum e and volum e o f  interstitial spaces and size o f  holes and 

openings;
b. ree f height and profile in relation to prevailing currents and for 

attracting fish and providing turbulence, lee w aves and shadows; 
and

c. possible m axim um  contact surface betw een the ree f and the w ater 
for better colonization by sessile organism s and enough space for 
fish lo hide and for fishing gear to enter w henever appropriate.

4. The proposed ree f and its site should be analyzed fo r its capability  to
attract fish o r increase fish biom ass so that m anagem ent goals could be 
achieved. C riteria for evaluation in relation to  the tendency for fish 
attraction arc :9
a. level o f  fishing effort (if high, a  reef m ay exacerbate overfish:-1̂ );
b. biom ass relative to catch (if low, a reef may exacerbate over

fishing);
c. natural fish density ( if  low, it indicates a need for fish aggregation); 

and
d. stock im m igration (if high, a reef may exacerbate overfishing).
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5. A  socioeconom ic analysis o f  the fishing com m unities should b e  m ade 
w ith data on resources use patterns for the area by fisherm en. The 
practical experience o f  fisherm en can be com bined w ith the proposed 
design and location o f  the reefs to m inim ize conflicts o f  use and to 
ensure local participation.

6. R eef construction can be done in association with fishing com m unities 
(depending on the country) and using their labor and expertise as 
appropriate, w hile being guided by governm ent o r project technicians.

7. S inking operations should be carefully planned and should consider 
w eather, currents, tim e required, equipm ent and local and professional 
assistance.

8. U ltim ately, design should consider the possibility o f  w rong placem ent 
o r being upset by currents, waves or storm s so that it is not a wasted 
effort even if  any o f  these events occur.

W h a t is M issing?

A rtificial reefs can and do attract fish; they can be deployed for com m ercial, 
subsistence and recreational purposes.18 B ut the present state o f  know ledge can 
not as yet g ive a c lear understanding o f  their biological and ecological functions, 
which is essential if  they arc to be m ore efficiently used. P roper coastal m an
agem ent program s can prevent their abuse since overexploiting them can result 
in the ovcrharvesting o f  som e species, thus, creating negative consequences. 
W hen properly m anaged to ensure sustainable yields, artificial reefs and FADs 
can transform  barren areas into productive fishing /.ones. Yet to fully use and 
m anage this m eans o f  fisheries production, future research should consider 
several problem s o f  past w ork which have contributed to the lim ited 
understanding o f how  artificial reefs function and w hat their real costs and 
benefits arc. H ere arc som e suggestions:10

1. C onduct m ore carefully controlled experim ental studies and scrutinize 
apparent positive conclusions w ithout scientific evidence.

2. C ollect m ore quantitative data on fish yields, costs and benefits in rela
tion to control sites.

3. D eterm ine the relative im portance o f attraction as com pared with pro
duction in a given reef so that objectives o f  reef construction can be 
belter evaluated.

4. Explore new  designs and invest in m ore perm anent structures that have 
proven their capability  in attracting and harboring fish and other m arine 
life. U se natural m aterials like bam boo or transplant corals. Do not rely 
too heavily on scrap or used m aterials.
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5. Standardize the use o f  term inology referring to fish yields, productivity 
and net production as applied lo artificial and natural reefs and the 
m eans o f  m easuring these parameters.

6. Further investigate how artificial reefs attract particular fish species in 
relation lo ecological characteristics.

7. Exam ine d ifferent strategics that em ploy different m aterials from  the 
standpoint o f cost to give a range for possible cost/benefit outcom es, 
depending on local econom ies and cultural preferences.

8. D ocum ent direct and indirect econom ic and social benefits.
9. Explore different m anagem ent arrangem ents and tenure system s to 

reduce user conflicts and overfishing in reef areas.
10. Plan a local or national program  for artificial reefs to regulate and 

coordinate their deploym ent.

The use of scrap m aterials in generating artificial reefs may be an econom ic 
way to solve solid w aste disposal problem s on land but, a t tim es, it m ay dam age 
m arine habitats. Scrap m aterials can release toxic pollutants to m arine food 
chains. Som e may even add to the already increasing debris in coastal waters. 
Research on the viability o f artificial reefs should be im proved before m oving 
into large-scale program s. In 1969, a scientist warned that if we don 't base "a 
ree fs  construction upon proper scientific principles, it becom es at best a tem po
rary high relief area o f  questionable value, or at w orst an ocean junk  pile whose 
m ajor value has been as a prom otional gim m ick publicizing a special interest 
g roup."61

Bohnsack and Sutherland10 also  warned that "Perhaps too much effort has 
been expended in building artificial reefs and not enough in research . . .  not all 
artificial reefs have increased fish harvest or productivity. In m any arcas, m an
agers have the m istaken belief that they can proceed with large-scale program s 
w ithout research. D ecisions arc often m ade based on political expediency, 
absolute cost, readily available m aterials, navigational considerations or solid 
waste disposal problem s, w ithout considering biological, econom ic, o r social 
effects. The potential exists for majoT m istakes which could be difficult, costly, 
or im possible to correct."

M any artificial reef program s have failed because waste m aterials have been 
dum ped in the cheapest w ay possible and haphazardly. The environm ental and 
other costs have shown that this shortsighted approach is undesirable. The best 
alternative in term s o f environm ental, econom ic and social benefits is a care
fully planned, w ell-m anaged structure.

A  final note o f caution: artificial reefs represent only one m eans o f  fisheries 
and m arine habitat m anagem ent. They often constitute only a  sm all part o f 
larger fisheries and coastal arca m anagem ent program s (i.e., m inim um  size lim 
its, closed seasons, catch lim its, lim ited entry, effort and gear restriction, p ro 
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tection, m arine parks and restoration techniques, etc.). If used sensibly within 
m ore com prehensive m anagem ent approaches, artificial reefs can contribute to 
the success o f  these approaches; but if  they are used as a cure-all for overfishing 
and habitat destruction, w ithout regard for the broader coastal resources m an
agem ent context, they could end in failure.
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Glossary

A rtific ia l r e e f  - a structure constructed by people and installed in a certain  part 
o f  the sea; it is intended for fisheries productivity and/or habitat enhance
ment; it m im ics natural reefs.

C ost/benefit ana ly sis  - analysis which determ ines whether total benefits are 
higher or low er than costs for a particular project (i.e., if  benefits arc higher 
than costs, a project is worth doing).

Efficiency o f  a n  a r tif ic ia l r e e f  - the degree to which it perform s the functions 
o f  a natural reef and is durable w ithin the m arine environm ent.

F ish  A ggregating  D evice (FA D ) - artificially built structure installed in the sea 
w ater colum n or surface and/or natural m aterials such as leaves intended to 
concentrate m obile fish populations.

F ish  yield - portion o f  a fish population that is extracted through fishing effort; 
m easured in weight/tim e.

N et p ro d u c tiv ity  - the rate at which biom ass is produced a t som e specified 
trophic level.

P ro d u c tiv ity  - the rate at which biological products attributed to an ecosystem  
arc produced over time.

R eef - a sea bottom  feature which has som e topographic relief such as a ridge. 
Rocks o r sand, often o f living or dead coral, a t o r near the surface o f  the 
water.

R eef assem blage - the association o f various organism s w ithin a particular reef 
w hich depends on the reef substrate and organism s for habitat and subsis
tence.

R e ef com plex  - reef groups arranged near each other and covering a large arca.

S tan d in g  c ro p  - the am ount o f b iom ass present at a specific time.

U n it re e f  - the sm allest division o f  an artificial reef com plex which constitutes a 
single reef (e.g., a tire m odule, bam boo structure or concrete m odule).
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